
-PUNCH IN CANADA.

THE PEPPERBURY FAMILY.

OF .DR. TROMAS STUMPYBaMP AND MR.. JOHN FITZRoY..ToMPKANsQN,
THE LAST AND ý|'EsENT LOVES Or .MISS PAMEA

.EPPERBURY i:--T .NATUeAL uLrstav ora. 1L -JOiN
.ITZtOY TOMPKINsON

c H A P -T E.& y•

R. JONN.FIT7ROY TOMPKINSO§, Lieu-
tenant in fier Siajesty's 129th Reginint of

.fFoot, and Aide-de-Camp to General Sir' JAs-
PER SHABRAcquE, G. C. B. is the last acknow-

ledged and ostensible firt of.Miss PAMELA PEFFERBURT; that is.
ho is the gentleman who et this present time most, frequently and
most conspicuously wahzes with ber and polks with her; cloaks
her and shawls.he ; hands her to the carriage ; and condescends
the inost pertinaciously of any man about town, to eat old PEP-
PEREURY's dinners and drink bis claret.

Mr. JOHN FITZROY ToMPriibNBN had succeeded to the post in
Miss PAuELA PEPPERBURY's very uncertain rand migratory
affections, held'ouly a month ago by Mr. TBoMAs STUMPYBUMP,
a, young, gentleman who followed mercantile pursuits and who
was in that respect pretty much of the same school as PAMELA'S
respected pape. He lied been an ardent and devoted admirer' for
three whole months. , No ian can tell what desperate bavoc
MissPAMELA-PEPPERBURT had made in Mr. TuoMuAs STUMFT-

UMP's susceptible 'leart, nr the more desperate .iavoc in his
purse, the resu-t ofthe numerous articles of virtu and bijouteric
which througli bis ments found their way from Ille jeweller's to
Miss-. PAMEL S * dressing table. One fine morning ha found
however that there was a wreathe of green willow " all aroönd
bis hat; - -Miss PAMÉL PEPPERBURY had dis_ 'ed Mr.

'nfoMAe STUMPTBUMP for ever; but, - she.kept bis beautiful
bracelets! Poor -uobiMs is. just now endeavouring to drown hie
sorrows in.the strongest brandy and water, and seeks a diversion
for his melancholy by rushing tnto all sorts of mad speculation in
all sorts ofmerchandizei from consignments ofjews-barps to whole
cargoes of-West India produce. - Two days afterhis unceremoni-
pus dismissal, Mr. TaioMàAs STUMPYBUMP had th e'unspeakable
satisfaction to find liim'elf splashed from head to foot with mud,
trownfrom the heels.of a white-legged chésnut, the propery of
Mr. JOHI FITzRor ToMPKt<NsoN, on which bis old flaMe PAMELA
was gracefully catering along, escorted by its owner, and looking
as prettily saucy as if there never had been a STUMPrzEMP
iii the Èqrld.

Mr. -JpuN% ,igo N FM lespi derived hie aristocratie
prenor from a celel rated .eneral, and hià *iirname' froum his
father, who had been that General's Tailor, and his Regiment's
Tailor into the bargain, which was quite another Imatter and a
very profilable one too, for theýTailor and the General, though
wbat it.was to the unfortunate "lfoot-wobblers" who wore the uni-
forms manufacturd..by T.t'oîM soN )ére is a "horse of a very
different color." It was.of course.by. virtue of thë mutually pro-
fitabl>eand, agreeable relations existing between General LoRD
*itzAov. andi .Mr. JoàN TOM*PKLifsoN Senior, Arry Ciothiér of
.King Wiliam StreetLondon, that Mr. JoIINi FiTznor ToMPrN-
soz.found himselfote morning clad in a very uncomifortable jacket
and .trowsers, and practising still more uncomfortable attitudes,
vulgarly known as the " bafance *and extension motions" in. the
barrack yard of ,an English garrison tIwn, in a manufactu'riau
district, which 'ad tihen the distinguishedi honor of beiog'preserveà
from the onslaugiht of rampacious chartiste by the presence of Her

estèays.129thRegiment of Foot.
i Efigrg ,ToR¶ elTzaor TpMPKîs.ozç having lidue time apcord-
ang.tofh. paorof tbe serjeant-mjor and* the adjutant, become

Sduly~ accompshedaqirøbe " bglsnee jnotîons," and peveral' other
.ery ingetousnpde f ornent,.eemet.i .ecessary for licking

u.litary"sube inpi pe,yas prpnotunced. fit' for. duty, .an from
.tattim te.t tie r dq as .lisfle of it. as. possible for the
thre.y.rs.dring.which.le honpred te: 129th. with his personal

presence, hejust contrived to attend sufficiently to the daily routine
ôf a Aegment, to keep to wind-ward of a very grim old colonel,
and thien,through the intetest of the old General got himself
appointed aide-de-camp to another old General, on* a foreign
5ttation.

This General, whIom we shall call Sir JASPER SHABRACqUE,
was a fine'old fellow who lad served his country for some. sixty

years, n.different parts 6f ;he i-rld, at one lime half roasted in
the tropics, et another half frôzen in Canada. He was a very tall,
spare man, with a stoop in fte shoulders, such as is conmon to
ail man who have spent half a life time in the saddle. There
was.a .ghastly scar on his cheek, a record of the,chargé on (te
banks ofihe Esila, and half his teeth were lef behind him at Sala-
mananca, kicked out by the heels of bis dying charger, where he
shared 'i the glories of Le Marchant's terrible onsIauglit; bis
rght arm reposed not far frora the Maruis of Anglesey's leg on
the field of Waterloo, and altogether lie had been so scored and
backed, that the wonder was how there was any body left together
to hold his gallant spirt. He was a brave and good soldier wiih
not an atom of " pipe-clay " about him, and the only wonder with
every one was how he could possibly tolerate sucli an aide-de-
camp as Mr. JoHN FITZROY ToMPKiNsoN; the probability was
thot the General knowing that there was no chance of war where
lie was in command, thouglt that he rnightjust as vell have Mr.
JoHN. Fvrznior To1PrKiNEoN to ride alter him, in a cocked hat
and cock's tail, as aniy other officer.

Mr. JoHN Frrznoy ToxPKirisor was not a very military look-
ing person. He was very tali and bony; there -were as many cor-
ners .in hl as there are in a " front of fortification ;" he was ail
angles, "saliant" and ' .re..entering," with a very red face and
very liglit hnir and very large glassy grey eyes. But Mr. JoniN
FITznor TotrPKiNsoN was emiaently popular among the fashion-
able fair, for lie was a capital dancer, and it would have been bard
indeed if he could not do that Weil, inasmuch as he could do no-
thing elseo and he was an inimitable talker of ihose neaningless
platitudes which make up the usual conversation of a bail room
and of evening parties, in certain circles. And better than this,
Mr. Jona ToMPKINSON who was the onlykon of bis father, the
tailor, recèived from ihat exemplary parent a very handsone
allowance in addition to bis pay, which enabled him to shew öff
with a stylish equipage, handsome borses, 1 ne cloihes and many
other etceteras, all of which oct on young ladies, pretty niucài
the saie as the worms, gentles and maggots in an angler's boit
box ac, om4 fisi, or a decoy duck on wild fowl. Miss PAMILA
PEPP.ERBURY was the last pretty ittle fish. t-lie last dear littie duck,
caught by the bait which has deluded so many of the genus.

OCHLOCRATICAL SAPPHICS.

Poor Robert Baldwin, what art thou going to do!
Ail round about thee, things are getiing squally,
Terrible Tories maaking up their minds for

A horrible row!

Only a week ago they smashed your windows,
Brickbats and stones they threw about in hundreds,
And with nany cheers the savages did in

Effigy burn you.

Better take it quietly, poor Robert Baldwin !
And like the iron Duke, put up irun shutters,
After the radicals served hlm so scurvily

In Piccadilly.

Nexî time they roast you, they'll do it in earnest,
You and Mackenzie, poor Jemmy Price and Blake,
For those fellows have so me queer ways of theirown

Up in Toronto.

You've inade .a pretty mess with your rebel b.iil,
Sleek-looking, sly, politial'deceiver!
Either instanter go about your business

Or you'l be turn'd out;


